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Just 12
Cool Weeks

Welcome
New Students

NUJ\JO F.R

VOL. FOUR

1~

DEPARTMENT
. E. W. Butterfield Gives
DISPLAYS WORK IN Address at Commencement
STUDIO EXHIB New Cage Captain 108 Students Are

Miu M a rgaret Wooldridgell______::..___.:.____l l
Direc ts Productions at the
Train in g School

Record Enrollment E'<P•Oclte<ill
for Pre sent Session,

Win Two of Thr ee Awards
Made at Colleg~ on
May 29

Officials

CON FER S
34 D EGREES

IS GIVEN AT
MURRAY CC>LLEGIEI

DR. R. T. WELLS IS
PRESIDING OFFICER

R ecipients of
Scrolls.

"Creative Dreams" WEI.S the sulJ..
ject used by Mr. CoJI!. He pointed
out that all human progr<:'BB was

hmlan

reprl'llt:mtutlves were v1e- aon, H. A. Oarr, ror two days,

torloua.
Malcolm RJ1oada, Henderaon, a
freshman ln the college, and M.
V. Cooper, Bu<>na VIsta, Tenn., a
10pllomore, U!Jheld the atflrmaUve aide or the question tor tl1e
AllenJan".
Mlaa Ealelle Pa.rker, Allen ian
representative, Heath, Ue!lbman in
coUege, won In declamation over
MIS!! Marcia l'a..ge, Barlow, rreehman In college. .Miss Parker's
~Lectlon WII.R "Angel'a
Wlckedesa," while Mlea Page ga\'6 "Tb.e
Soul or the Violin."
Dr. Wella pr.;.toented the trophtel!l amid the cht'ers from tht'
respective societies. T!'le Wllaonlane won two or the three cups
year.

fl...st

T raining School
Has Banquet for
Juniors, Seniors

Leave New York on S. S. "America." Monday, June 8. June
18-20 . Hamburg, Berlin, Dresden.
June 21-26, Vienna-Rote! Muncberhof,
Rotary
fnternatlonal
Convention; June 27-28, BudaPe&t, Hotel Royal; JuYie 29-30,
Munlelt, Park liOtei; July 1-2,
Lucerne, Hotel Swan and Rlgl;
July <1, rnterlaken, Hotel Beau
Rivage.
July 6-7, Geneva, Hotf!l Riebutond; July 8. st.f'ee~t, llotol Regina. Palace; July 10-11, Venice,
Hotel Regina: July 18-H, Florence, Hotel Anglo-American; Ju-

FACULTY IS HOST
TO SENIOR CLASS
Recoptlon l8 Gh•en tn Wt'll ~
Monday E \·mting,
.rnne l

The annual junior and senior
banquet or the Training School
took Jl\ace Saturday evening at 6
o'clock In Wells Hall oC Murray
Stat~ Co\lego.
Jo'or their thNne, the banqueteon ca.rr1ed out the Idea. of Robtn
Hood and Sl1erwood forest. Cleatus Richardt.On was Robin Hood.
~e was a190 toa(!Lniaster. Richardson Is pre11ldent of the junior
~I

.\Irs.
\Ve ll>4
Entt- rtalnment
(l raduates.

and

Dr. and

ass.

:~~:~;=~ :.:~:::::'

Oooru1 t'r a nd Mts11
P1~ 11~

Studen ~

HiJ.Jd.
A perfect ciass might be Ideal,
but It would be very monotonous.
The [Ou.r dlmemrlona or l"hlldren -were sa.ld to he· (1)

E6ves
on

.June s.

in

h::~~~~

"'"'""'"'!

Miss Parks
Les Savants

Cosmopolitans To
Disband Until
September.

Club Has Picnic

Cot cOmw.itWe,

aRiney

entertained the graduating
ever attempted
of :Murray State College wJth
Despite thla
reception a.nd buffet supper
play was witty and
their home at 7:30 o'clock ~.. · - '" '"
day evenlnR. June 2,
Games and contests
the reception In the library
the supp.. r. Sweet peaa
the tables.

Draswe.ll, president of
class, look the part of
Litt.!e Robin .
The part of
Sherirr NottLngh1un wa.s portrayed
by the euverlntendent ot city
Schools, W. J. Capltnger. C~1lrtc
lbe SJUon was Charles Seherrnus.
Maid Marlon and her maidens
were aft follows: Esther Law!'('nee, Maid Marlon; Hollie and
Charlene
Brinn,
and
Annie
Smith, maldtns.
Dr. Ral.ney T. Wells portrayed
the part of the Keeper or Sherwood lo'oresl
The color Stlheme was pink and
white. The tabl!:'s were deedrated
with pink roses. On the tabie11
were tninlaturf> May Pol('tl with
' lltrl'amer leading to each guest.
.r he stre11.mers were p\nlc nnd
whtte 11.nd the ends were held t.o
lhe table by pink t:oses.
U{)(tfl the requeet of Dean carr
tbe aenJor11 arose one at a time
1nd told who they were and
.o"here they were gol.ng and what
,hey planned to be or do,
SoOgs and jokes ruad<;> eujoylbte lntecludee.
"I have m•ver 11een a banquet
where the tlH•me wa11 carried out
10 well by everybody" wa.s the
~nouncement
madn by
Mllla
\fargaret Campbell.
John

ji~nlor

The Lal\n Club entertained all
he students taking Laun In the
ha.tn!ng School at a picnic at the
Japtlet picnic grounds, Mar 13.
It was l.h.ro u r:;b the efforts of
hesa students tb.at a lar~te tablet
vas procured for the 11fudy hall.
1n the tablet Ia an etching ot a
oman god.
,Agnes Kemp, president, and
:eel Newton, Cal'mon Po.rks,
cllle Pollard, and William
~utcWn com!lrlsed the entertain-

~trs.

PIANISTS GIVE
STUDIO RECITAL

to be presented at the college.
The production dept•nded on a
aub lle humor and unusual altuallons for U11 entertainment,
The dlal ogufl, conaletJog to
part In conversation
two persons, was one or

Holding U.s last meeting or the
semester, the membe rs or the
Cosmopolitan Club o! Murray
State ColiGge decided to d!sba!ld
_the org&lllza Uon untU the bastn~
i1tng or" the tall semestt<r In 1981.
The meeting WIUI held Tuesda y
morning, May 2tl, in r oom 1 00 ot
bere.
the liberal arts building.
The
year 's
business
was
_:\flss Sarah Gardner. who has
bel.'n nttenfllng Dowling Gr een brought to a close and ballets
Bush!t>lls College Is the guest or were expreased that th e club has
her motlwr, MrB. David Gardner

at

w~u.~~

H\\11.

boen

11o

Mia]\ Myrlle Parks waa
president of !Alii So.van t a,
ary French club, or Murray
College, Thursday aven ine,

Weston

a.a

MIBII

I

'J'hlrd lml)romptu

Prism.;;:::~: Marjorie Davis

Phttllpe and Tliur11 ton
both good butler types.

H arrison·Catham

The Vesper Dells--Leon!;
You Remember Mt"--Ca.rrle
oba Bend, Dora Kirkpatrlclt

physical altitude, (2) lln~o:ul~tlc
lougtJtude, (3) m~t,nual lalltude,
and ( -4.) stlck-to-lt-tive-ness.
Eight
hypothetical
cblldron
wf're used to illustra.t.t- the speaker's point In regard to atandar<IA.
He explo.Ined that he had saen
such cn&,H.
Two o! the studunt!J werr c\S.Hllcd as bright with a hh;h. Intelligence quotlenL One WILli disagreeable. lhP other lmpracUcal.
Of the r;l.l dull Rludt!nlB, one was
rnttlrested
ln
dramatics
enrl
journalism, anollwr was UE;l'r>tlable and koew all about ba.b!En!,
The fifth wa.a a Eood atlllf'te, tbe
sixth wa11 an tJxcellPnt typll't.
Another was mcchanico.llv mlnd•!d, and lht> 1o.Ht wnR resourt'eful.
The. samu Mtuti4\Dto> Wt're ta.ben
l!ll·veral y"ars lau~r . ThE! U!Mgr•'' 'ablr brl,::bt bm wR ~ a lawyer. H e
could organl:u · c•t;;es, hot "'all
1100r before a jury. The brl~;_ht
girl wu one of the youn~o~cst
!INtns of wollleo In lh•' country
The dull boy who ..as lntcruated In dramati<'S and jooTnall~m
wall the prtl!lldent o[ l"b<J Llona
Clnb. an e.'l<'ellenl speaker, ant! a
hlghpowered !llttomobtla ssi•·Bman. The athlete wa.a a llkilful
alrplan~ pilot.
The iYlllst who aowetlmeR mnde
low ~nulcll wu private li~ratary
rnr the ~eneral ma11ager or ttJe
Metropolitan I~!!~ Insurance Col>~·
pany.
The girl who k.new all
about bablos made an ueeil£-:t

--Miss Clover HarriRon, student
In Murray State Colle~e. was marOther officers
elected.
rled to F'reed Catham or Dyersvtce-prosldent. Miss Heze
E.uEn
dora Bateau-Debus.ay,
Smitb.
Tenn., April 6 at Hickman,
dolrlb; IU!Cr etary, Mise
The Rever+-nd Mr. Black1Iandellan
RbapsodleBooker; keeper of the
Lucllle SmtLh
well, pa.ator of the First Ch risMiss ~1a.ry Donoho,
Church._ officiAt-ed.
wttc, ~nd a 3oc:at Leadc:.r. Th&
Mise Camille Parsons,
The bridegroom is employed lllCcbanical
n:!~C.,··d. boY
w::a
or Misa
the program. :lit•
; K'y.
, will
te!leh
To Be l:lunc on the ~'ater by the Vandevelde Elf!etrlc Co. at granted an bonorar; 1et;r&a t u"'
Mrl!'.
J. c.
1 In
Intermed iate department or
Bchubert, Mo.rjorle Davia
Tayl(lr gave a report on
Cookville, Tenn. The bride is the his t.nventlo.w.. &.nd 1tte H' 50urc~
Rostand, tbe a utho r of
gram.nuLr school
ht.·~£le a
Wels:enleld Braham&-Grain daughter of Ur. and .Mr~~, Ollie rul young woman
de Dergerac".
EHzn.betll Parsons
Rarrlson Of !'.lurray.
ihorough(y tralnt>d DUr>lP.
Mrs. Calham wall lo lea,·e lor
From the
'"
Miss Pauline H1mley gave
Miss Par:sona iR now a junior
Irish Tune !rom Country- l)(>rry
COOk!!Yllle :\lay 30 to Join her drew his 0
talk on C11rel.
The 19Jit
Murray State Colleg*C'. She
babel Boundurant
bu~band . The couple have made on to say
was by Mif·.ll W illis Orr on
lends to rdu:n to l'tiUtTaY later
Gay but Wistful !rom In n
de!lnlta an·angements a.a tol----;c;;::::;c:::
life ot Po.ul Hervlau , a, tu<>do<nl to get her degree. She is ~tudy- llheU
Sulte--Ora!nger,
Searcy

"·

Parso]:~~~:~~~~;~ I

Smithland

Marjarie. Da"riaf?~§~l !~'~'~'·[~~~aUd-

wor tJI.wb!te orp.nl&a.,Uou. I:re~~h ~r&IU&U.II~)

lila:

JourniiJ!lW.

-::,~,:~::1

--

I"llfool<l<ldae, She.11&. ~izcna

future hotw;,

!_to:D.tw.ut.

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Kember ot tbe Kentucky JnterCoHegl&te Preu Auoclatlon and
tbe First Dllitrlct Press Aahociatlon
of Kentucky.

The College Newa I.a. the oUiclal
newspaper of the Murray State
TeAchers College,
Ken-

\VOICE OF. FUTURE
IS INTERPRETED
IN BACCALAUREATE

Department ot PubUclty and Journa\l.rnn of the College.

ii"orman .r. Perdew ..........• , ................ Edltor-ln-Chter
Hn.rry Heath ... , ....... , ..... , ...• , ........ Uuslnesa Manager
Louise Davia . . ............................. Managing E~tLor
Harold Moody, Martl1n. Kelly , .................. , . Sparta Ed ora
Dorothy Wyman , , , ............. , . . . . . . . . . . Associate Editor
J . B. Stokes ...................... Assistant Uusinen Maullger
Mrs. George Hart, Grace Lovell •........... .. .. Society Editors
!o,rancas Westerman, \Vayland Mitchell, Lois Fraza.r
........... Associate Editors
Sam Traughber Lt!slle Mu:-dock, Philip Gardner •.....
'
. . . . . . . . . . . . Editorial Writers
Jea.o Moon , .............. , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . Staff CA.rtoonlst
Powell Boyd .............. . ............. , St.o.ff Photographer
F. 0. Pogue ............ Read Copyreader and Publlelty A~llltant
Hunter Hancock, G1mella Littleton, W. D. Co::c .... Feature Edlton.
Edna Kendall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor Co-ed AthleUGS
Erret Gardner, Marcin. Page .. , .•............... Makeup Edltol"!i
Dkk Reed, 8Ul"tls Powell .......••........... Aealalant Edltors
Kitty \Vella Oreli8 ............ , ..........•....... News Editor
Marvin Wilkerson ..........•. , • , , . News Editor and Copyreader
Clay Copeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City Correspondent
Marion McCarthy. ..............•...... , ........... Colunmlsl
Corinne Lowry .......................•.... K I. P. A. Editor
Elementary Journalism Cln.u •.....•......... General Reportl.ng
L. J. Hortln .... ..... .................. Journali6m lnBtruotor
SUBSCRIPTION~All subscription& handled through the business of.
flee of .the college. Each student, on regiat.ration1 beeomca a subscribe1
to The College News. Address &II eommunieationa to lbe College
New.s, Murray, Kentucky.

Student Editorials
LIFE
Ute Ia a dream
ThKt the sleever
Begins at birth,
In which lie dwells
Through mortAl da.yll,
Prom which he wakes
Only at death,
t.nd thr>n knn'V~ ni"lt
'rhnt h" 1m~ Jive'!
Naught but a. dream.
-Thurston Taylor.

Dogs, Great Friends
to Mankind
Dressed fn lhe HCilllly Ult\re or
track and gym suits. membera of
Dogs are very e.s11ential to
tho men's Jlhysleal education mank1nd. Yet they do not n€'ed
classes have !ldopted the prac:Uce a colleg{\ degree to tulf1ll their
or exerctelnk publicly on the m.!Bslon In life.
main campus quadrangle.
Tileor College
News Isbut
notIt pru·
dish
over-sensitive,
objaets to tbla on the grounds or
modesty.
---Many -visitors on the eampuM
dally have been beard to Cl'itl·
clze the gym students on the
Rcn.nUneas or their attire. One
resident In the vicinity or the college }ill.S threatened to bring suit
agalnat the college because these
rreah air advocates lun·e promenaded In tront of Ills home.
Two remedies are suggested:
Students of these clss11es could
dreaa In the rooms In the iba.Bemant of the auditorium. From
this -p\aee they could pass to the
atbleUc field where they could
practice In perfeet propriety.
The other plan Js to )Jrovlde
a little more clothing for tbe
oreek Apollos.

[~~;:::~~~~~~~~:fJJt

M. S. T. C. doesn't stand for
"D. C." (dog college.), but In
aplte of thla fact we hll\"e an enonnoua numbru- of doga in dally
attendance. There wna one dog
that even volunteered Ills service
at the j:J'O"Wlling ot the. May Queen.
'l'ha College N6ws bC!Uevea that
doga are a Ood sent blesBing but
i.hat a separate collee:e ahou\d be
pro\'ided for their tralnlng, and
not have dogs and school teachera trained In the smae. lnetltu·
"All t\1\nga come to him who Uon.
walb."
Liona, Racehorse• and
It happened at l&~~t! The much
Alliaatora
talked ot bouse warming at toe
men's dormitory came oH TuO:'IIday evening, May 27.
ll was a gala event. Everyone
from Dr. Wells to the tun.aUest
treBilman (Ed Parker} wa•
(lnl, Ironed out In bl•
"meetln'" clothes.
And
who'd
thought
"Butch" Heath and "Al Cat~ne"
Ueed could keep house! In fact,
every room looked fll to receJv(
a king-perhaps America's latest
roya.l visitor, King .Prajahlpok.
And what a glorlue battle Udk
Let's hope the young man will be!
didn't overdo the thing by showLike the A. E. F., when It was
Ing the Wel\13 Hall ladles just
makJng that cracking drive along
what good booaek.eepera they are.
the Western front on NovembE-r
It would be tragic ror the young
ll, thirteen years ar;;o, the Thormen to have to eoutlnue keepln'
oughbred eleven will form n.n inhouse tfter marriage.
vlnckble battle line and wlll man:h
But no toolln', the way thoae
ln n.ttark upon Miami UnlversiLy
young men can play host would
on Keller field at Paducah on
!JUt Texas Gulnao to shame.
November ll, 1931 .•
The Llona Club o1' Paducah will
III)Onsor thla battle or Kentucky
racehorses and Florida alligators.
Apparently a great many or the
What the outcome of this battle
students are not. very well Inform- will be, time alone can tell. Wilen
ed as to the use of the card in- tbe M. S. T. C. arl!IJ(>ry Is drawn
dex In the library.
upon the field and begins hurdAnyone wishing to find n. book ling from hSJr ea\lnone tl1ose deadLJy thla method must flrat make ly line drive3, eurPiy the gridden
an extensive eearcl1 tor the cor- rrom the land of flowers will meet
rect tile which some thoughtful defeat.
student has carelully hidden In
This game will bring togeti..ler
the wrong place.
lhO extreme earners of ti1e Soull would be a great help to the thern Intercollegiate Athl~tlc Aalibrarians ns well lUI to the other ;soclallon for the first Kentuckyi;ludents if these persons would Jo'lorlda baltle tile Purc!Jase bar;.
return the flies to their proper e'·er witnessed,
placee u.!ter using them.
Let us hegln now to brighten up
our guns for this battle and pre-The annual treahman picnic sent to Miami on next November
took place Wednesday, Mny 27. 11 as und~featnb\o a force 11.11 the
Pine Bluff was the seene or lbeir American army In Argonne Forest
m61Tymaklng. M.lse Gru.ce Wyatt, 13 years ago.
rhelr sponsor and Instructor ot
Let's mska history.
natural setence in the Training
School, accon\panJed them.
~Wed TM Oollep News Ad8,

Believe It Or Not by?

Seek and Ye
Shall Find

ca.h

Uncle Aleck Says

Conn•nllcm
h1 June

1'1"6118

Contrnry to previo~<s announcement, William Allen White, edl·
lor of the Emporia Kan!;8..8 Gaze!lo!, will nol addreea the Kentuc-ky PrE.>IIS Association at Its
mid-summer mt>etinJ.; In Paducah,
June 25, 26, and 27, areordlng ~o
Jo~ T. Lovell, Murray. pref!ldent
ot tile Kentucky etlltors. Irvin S.
Cobb mar t'l\Jenk on the eve-ning or

1294 ARE PRESENT
TO HEAR SERMON

made for entry
ortlee of Murray, Kentucky.

WHITE WILL NOT
ADDRESS EDITORS
rntn H. Cobb )kQ' !!tJJil.'Ak at. l'adn-

The Rev. A. Homer Jordan
Addreuea Seniors of
Murray

tuoky.
It 111 publlahed
trom September to August by the

Apollos?

Lines Of Education

The Rev. A. Homer Jornan, paRtor of the F1rst Christian Churol1,
Paris, Tenn., deUvered the baccalaureate sermon to the Murray
State College graduating class on
"The Voice ot the Fu tnre" SunJune
26. Stales Seop.lor Alben W.
l'nlted
day af.t.t!l·noon. May 31. There>l~~~~,;~~~~~~~~~
Darki>'y, l'sducah, baa been securw~re 1294 persons present.
ed to take the place. or White who
The proceaf!;lon ttil'd into the
was chednled to Sfl('llk on June
auditorium as the college orches2Q at 2 Jl. m., In the Hotel Irvin
tra Wider tbe dlrectlou or Prof.
Cobb.
Duell .Agey played Ellenberg's
President Lo\·ett bas announct>d
"Coronation Mareh." Whc.n thP
thl' rollowlng additiOn!\ to the progroup waa seated the college :m.s;; t.."arol,rn a ... tuun Preofd~ gram: Urey Woodson, OwensOn"J' .10:a.lr at Xatlunal
ehorue, directed by Pro\\ Prtc"
boro, pre@ident of the K. P. A. In
ltCJotel lUa)· 27.
Doyle,
sang
"Oiorlll."' from
18!10; Hn1·ry Sommer~. Ellznbeth"Twelfth Mass" by Moza:rL
town News, "Dean or Kentucky
The Household Arla Club of Editors," president In 1891; and
The Ttev. J. 0. Ensor, paator or
the First Methodist Cburcb, Mur· Murray Stale Coll«ge entertal.ned Cbn.rles M. Meacham, Hopklnsray, gave the invocation. The Its membe~ and their guests with \"Ule New Era., president In 1892.
Rev, E. B. Motley, paator of the the second a.nnual bariquet at the
HeglslraUon will take place a.t
Fl~t Christian Church, .Murray, New National Hotel Wednesday,
8 p. m. Thursday. Afler a. boslread the scripture lesson from 1 May 27, a.t 7:'30 o'clock.
nes11 se~>alon Frida~· at 9:30a.m.,
1\lngs 19. The college cheruB
The special luests for tll.e ev- Dr. u. H. Bell, pastor of the b,lrSt
then sang "H~ Watching 0\'er Is- ent11g were: I resident and Mrs. I Cbndtlan Church, Paducah, will
rael" from Elijah by Mendel- Rainey T. Welle, Dr. and Mrs. give the in\'OCatlon, E. c. lt.flt!ll!Olln.
John W. Carr, Prof. and Mrs. cheU, publ..i.aher of the Paducall
.Dr. Rainey T. Walla, president G. C. Ashcraft, Ml.sa Mable Tbur- Sun-Democrat, will deliver the
ot Murray State College, present man, and Miss Eula Maye Work- we.lcome n.ddresa. A. Robt.lne,
f>'(! the speaker of the afternoon. 111an. Tbl:l members or ·tbe club vrealdent of the W01t Ken tuck~·
He explained tbe Rpverend Mr. Invited one guest each.
Pres.s Aaaoclarlon, wtu extend
Jordan WR.Iil a JJelghbor, n. friend,
Mlu Carolyn Graham, llresl- greeting$ tor his group. Joe T.
and an adm.lrer of roung men and dent, [)resided aa toasllal11tres~ LO\'ett will rl!flpond. The grou1J
womea.
and Introduced the speakers, who wlll heAr a revert on tbe N. E. A.
Tbe Reverend Mr. Jordan took trac('d the club !rom Its orlgltJ meeting.
a.a his ten the vere€'~ trom l down to the present day.
The Paducah Sun-Democrat will
Kings 19:11-12 regarding the
Tile dln1g room was artlstlca\- be boat at a luncheon. Dark.ley
"Rllll Snlall voice."
ly decorated In \he club colors,
will speak at 2 11. m. Irvin S.
The speaker In the beginning or green anll gold. The colors wt~re
Cobb will be principal speaker at
hla address showed the need for predominant
throughout.
the
the ba.n(Juet ln the lrvln B. Cobb
vision. He e:a:plaloed this need menu.
Hotel
J.Tiday evening at 7
In the examples of Columbus, the
Mn. G. C. Ashcraft, a charter
o'clock.
leaders of the Renalaaancl"lo and the member ot the club, r€4presented
A river excursion on the Ohio
Reformation, Samuel F. B. Morae, lhe class or 1928. She outlined
will conclude the program
and Alexander Graham BelL
the diff.lcultles and .hardships or Friday.
the eight members of the tlrst
\"1~:~\.Qn :S«'ded
The DJeeting will be called to
"The v!Bion of stude..nts deter- club as they strggled to sutwlve. order at 9:30 Saturdi!.Y mornln~
mines what tlii.'Y Bhall ·be. lt Ill Most of those member& are now and newspaper awards wiJl be
necessary that you have vl11lon In practicing the home economics UJade at 9:45. J. T. Norrie, Asht11e face of dlecouragemeJJt and which they learned.
land lndtlpend&nt, wlll preside
dlsappolnunent. What you shall
MlSII Eula Maya Workman of ol·er a round table dlscuulon at
be 10. 20, or :10 yeara f1·om oow the class of 1929 told l1ow tile
Ill: 16 before. adjournment.
depPnda on what your vle\on Is club 11trengtllened Itself ana gainnow. tho attf'ntlon you are giv- ed some recognition.
Ing to the voice of the future."
.Mii!B Mu.ble Thurman enumerated
the work ot the club In 1930.
"The call or the future Ia op.oortunl\y.
Some.tlmes we paaB ln that year the club was admltopportunity or let opportunity ted to the Anwrlcan Home Eeopn.sa us. Hlatory Is a study of nomh:s MI!Octa.cUon, and the
men and women who took otmor- Hom!" El!tlnomlcs Club b~came the
Credits In Major Subjf>CU:
tunlties,'' "Mr. Jordan continued. Household Arts Club.
Sn!TIC'It!nt for- Gnuluatlon
The work of 10 31 was dlr<cuaAsking that his heare111 h.e ed the
eed
by Miss Loulae Swnnn. MISE!
"still amnii voice" of the ruture,
lbe apeake.r went on to say that It Swann gave the meaning ot the
The l!nlverRity of Kentucky l1as
wa.a a call which waa heard but Club'a Jnalgnla.
abolished ·'minoring In any subAt he close of the evening'~ ject" Ill the College of Arts and
once. Showing lhe need or .se!rconfidE'nce. ot l-isiLln, ot service, 11rogrnm Miss Mary Frances Ha- ~lences, according to the Ken,
tho speaker explained that they backer presented Mls.s Ltda !otuee, tucky Kernel In rf>portlng the
all contributed to vlalon and a llf>ad of the homo economies de- A.ctlon or U1e University Senate
pr011er response to the call ot the partment, with a shoulder bou- Monday, llay 11.
Under tile
quet of crenm ro~ebuds as an ex- n.,w rult~a 15 credila in a. major
future.
will be
aul'flclent for
In concluRlon the minister pri"Bslon of gratitude trom the 11uhjec:1
showed that the need of rallh was el"ub ror her leadenblp during the gJ'tlduatlon, but these must be
"upp\emented by 26 addl£ional
paramount. He concluded with a year.
.A bouquet or pink rosebuds credits In &ubjeets related to the
poem wblch ex-pressed the thought
that It the Pilot see~~ ll necessary weru presentt~.d to M1ss Geneva major. All 40 muat be tlarned
10 cut the -voyage short he sees Belt for having made the bh;hest In the junior nnd aentor yeaN.
"Related Courses" are of two
above the skyJtne and will bring elub reeord tor Ute year.
lllnlls: d€'panmentn.l!y or generioue safely honte.
cally related courses, and topicalAt Ute close of the sermon the
ly rt!hltE'd COIIJ'SI!il.
cborne stmg "Unfold Ye Portals''
ExalU!lles or generically relo.t~
from the RedempUoo by Gol.lno_d.
t•d courses: lJterawre. pbUQSOPb)•
The receSIIional was "March NoProf. J. W. Compton, principal
ble" by Dacb. Prof. 0. P. Poole of the Training School at Murray nud arll'l, Including ancient languages, literature, art, Engllsh,
ga\·e tbe benedlcUon.
State Colleg~, gave the addrel!ll at German, journalism, music philthe graduating exercises o! the osophy, romJJnce language&.
grammar school at Hickman, "Ky..
"Courses oulalde of the tormnl
Thursday e\·enlng, May Z8. The field or concentration may be Insubject of his address wu.e "Tlte eluded In the reQuire(! 4.0 credits
Pourth R."
1r In the opinion of the adviae.r
"Let notblng discourage you, and llle dean they contribute
never give up," was the motto logically to the student's proOlub •~ntertalna l'ubllc
lo~ACIU11)'
given to lbe ein.sl! or 33 student~ gram of concentration''.
a11.d StlldCnU! With After~
by Professor Compton. He llluaThe Kentucky Kernel In t11e
noon Teu
trated the value of high t!Chool editoriAl column has this oplnioo:
education to tarh graduate and
"The plan providing a broader
T11e n1ember11 of the Household encoura1;ed nil to continue their rnnge or subjects for college stu~
Arts Club entE'I"talned the public, education.
dents which Ia being adopted Js
the ra.culty and the lltl.ldent body
"We a.rl> rPapou!llble to our an axcellent Idea. and probably
or Murray State Colleg·e with a parents ror the seven cardl.nal
will npprove excepUonalh• ada[ltlea In the home economics room ))rlnclples, namely, health, voc.aabie to the unlverslly.
on the third floor of the llber!\1 Uon, civics, ethical cbaraclar,
''Formllrly a dudent was comarts bulldin& Monday afternoon, command of fundamental [lroP"lled
lo limit his courses to
June 1, from 4. to 6:30 o'elock.
ees~~ea, worthy home membership,
Tile members of the club gave and worthy use of leisure Urri.e", three field~: his major subject
and two courses which would
the tea In order that the)' might stated the principal.
make up a split minor. Ati.er
let the publie sea the work o! the
Roy B. Whalin and J. M. Cal- t.he compleUon or t11ese thrae
l1owe ·economics depa.rtment.
vln are in charge of thEI schools fields ll generally has been found
All phases of the work being at Hickman.
lhat no time was lett to become
done In borne eeonomtcs were repaCIJUalnted with lhe various culresented In the exhibit. There
Beautify aDd Relieve the tural t!Ubjecta orrered by the uniwere exhlbita from the following
Traffic Situation
Vfrslly.
The new -plan should
claaaea: foods, clothing, millinery,
t'llminali!' such detailed specialichild care, home nursing, -and art
The Colleoge News thinks that zation and give the university an
problema or the borne a.s repre-- the next logical 11tep to. be made
OtJPOrtunlty to aend well-roundell
aented by the bedroom enaC!mble. In
heautUylng and Improving students from a four-year session
The dreasea were elassttll'd a11 the coll.ege surroundings Is to
In college".
school,
aport,
al!.crnoon pa-ve the boulevard In front ot
Crocks.
the men's dormitory.
The women who assl11!ed in
Ot coone, this is left up
to
servln~ punch and wafers model- the county to do thiS. but we hf'ed the afternoon dresses which lte,·e that the county will be willthey mnde In cloUJ!u.:.
Those lug to do tills, 1111 It will be onll
1\llsll Margaret Crider, ij.Ophoaorvlng were: !\lodPII MIIIE'r, AI· of the [lrel.tlest streeta In town mure, haft been re-elt>cted to teach
ma Hlnea. Kn.tberlne Simpson, and It will also rf'lieve tbe trarrlc Dl'!hlf'hem
school In
Carlisle
Nellie nuth Jones, Mabel Tyree, Bltuatlon on the. only 11lrcet thl\1 County.
and VIE'nna Holland.
leads from the college down
!'!he has altended Murray State
The drli'Sl:I~S. UJHil'rgarnlf'nt!l. town.
Coll~>ge during the ~~eme11ter or
posters, and works of art were
It iB ahnoat an lmposslblllty 111:!8-29, aprlog and summer term
arranged attractively on racka In to get to town on SundKY aner- of 19:ltl, spring session of 1931,
the room. Large palms and lerna noons because o! the crowdli'd and is plaDJJing to attend the
decorated the room.
streeL Lot us consldl.'r this 11ro- prel!l'nl summe-r term.
ject and make an effort to n,_
Miss Crider tR a mt~mber or the
The Varsity Club of Murray lleve this altuatton and also to AJI.-nlan ~oel€<ty, Household Arts
State College ruet Tuesday, May make this one of the mo11t aUrae- 1 Club, and Chf'mlstry Club.
26, and dlscuillled the pin.
live atreete tn Murray.
Her ltome Is In Milburn, Ky.

HOUSEHOLD CLUB
HOLDS BANQUET

,.,

STATE UNIVERSITY
ABOUSHES MINORS

Principal Speaks
at Hickman, Ky.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
PRESENTS EXHIBIT

•••

Miss Crider Is
Re·Elected.
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LEADER STRESSES
HIGH MORAIS AS
MOST DESIRABLE

Back of lhl" athlAUc field, at'
the root or a small hill, Ilea the
"JleaUng Plant" or MUTray State
College.
When Murray Rtale College
Dr. Rainey T . Wella Speaka
wa~> [Jrsl OII~"Ped, II1ere was a
to Student Body
small heo.Un~: syatt•m In the adMay 25
mlnletrntlon building wllh eQulpmE'nt costing about $7,500. Now
HOUSEWARMING DATE
the plant Ia worth 10 tloH!B that
ANNOI,JNCED BY DEAN
amount.
In the sJ)rlng ot 1928, n. little
"I h11ll rather dtovelOJI strong
building was constructed on the cho.mctM In t.bi! Btudent.ll !H:l.re
ll•l~;e or Murray camjlllit, with only
and hn.ve them go back howe
a amall lncrea.~e of equlpmea'lt at with pure lives thn.n to have A's
thto time. Nt>w hollers ha.ve bMn
and B"11 In all their courses".
added and
what Ia known as wa11 lb(:l declaration ol Dr. Rainey
"fool-proor machinery".
T. Wells, tJraeldeot or MurJ'KY
During the holidays or laHt 'State Collegt', In a chaJlf'l apt~f!Ch

'~II\J;'Jtl'lr l"'·meattlr. the 1a.11t el.-ctrlc stoker
·•
wall Jnslal\ed, bringing the value
of the a)'l!tPm to 8Jiproxlmately
$76,000.
The machJnpry Is run b:y ele:c.Karold Mood)' 1!1 <."b(lftet1
trlc motors. The building lil so
1"reslden1. of CJn1!1Ua.n
constructed
thn.t the
storage
A!IM){'laUon
room will hold about slx carload~:~
Clovis Kemp, Cottage G•co•·•·l or coa.l. Six students Opera!~? the
Tenn., waa elected president or plant which runs from 16 to 18
the ChMstlan Aseodatlon of
hours dKIIY.

VESPER

ray StateTodd
College
to evening.
succeed r---==========--~
Charl¥8
Sunday
May 31. Joe Barnett addresaed
the group.
OthE'r otflcens elected were:
vlce-J•re~ldent, Harold D. "Moody,
Flldorndo. 11\.; seer~tary, Miss
Ruth MeMurray, Hickman; seru~· TlnU">Ito.n Taylor
~eanl-al·arme, Charles Todd.
To be one of the vt'!ry few dog>l
The eru-lplure rl"adlng or
in the world who has jumt)('d
evening was .t;:lven bY Malcolm rrnm an airplane In a parachute
Rhoads. Hubert Sandl!rson led In Ia the distinction belonging to
prayer.
"Cu.osar" a two-months old Ger·
Barnett touched on the four tnan pollee llUJJPY whose owner
phases or llfl" In his dl&cusalon. Ja 11 years old Dobby Hesler, son
He explained the way by whleh of Mrs. OleQ Gillis Heate.r, regis·
one might live 200 years by
trar or Murray Stale College.
50 years tully,
It wu uot exactly th~ wish o~
The four Uvea one might live the little animal to make the
were:
hMitb, mental aellvlty, jump. Nor did Ills young master
the .social Bide, and the <ellglo•"llul.ve a hand In the atrair. Howside.
evtlr ll has been done, ll.Ud nil
At the close of lbe apeech R. concern11d seem sa.tl.11fled..
T. Parker and a quartet which
An a!J'llianp came from T'adu·
had arranged sang eight numbers. cab SuDday, May 24, to take up
passengen · and perform a few
stunts. It So happened that the
aviators needed a dog to make a
parA.chute }ump.
They otrered
frtle tlh:hts to a couple ot stuAllen Stevens, Henshaw, '"'""-I dents rrom Murray Stale 1f they
sed "Synthetic l'lnstlcs"
would procur~ tl1e dog.
~he members ot the
"Cat'l!ar" bad ~Strayed a blt
Club Tuet~Uay mornlng, .May
and was wandering ou the edgf'
at their regular melltlng.
or the crowd at the llylng fleld.
Roberta played several
Without his realizing what It was
on tlie banjo.
11.11 n.hout, the two young m~<n
Elephants In Africa were
chaneed upon him. They took
coming ~:xtlnct and therefore
hltn to "h•nd" to thE! ptlot for the
supply or
Ivory
wa11''~:~;~:::{:! fuiWlml:'nt. of their bargain.
Time came for the ''spacta.cml!Cilrce, Mr. $teveua
This condition arrected
tar'' lnp. The plane asce.nded
to u. height or about 1200 teet.
the popular game of the
auch an extent that 11
The Uttle pollee pop, with a
!J&.rachute strapped to his back,
ror Ivory wa.a nece!:!lUlry.
w8.Ji made to jump Into space.
John W. H}•att, a 1>"" 1·'~'·
For 11evera.l ftoet be twisted and
who was most or the lime
twirled like a rn.Jllng speck In
Jess, heard or the $10,000
the air, Tllt'n by a eortl still
being otrered for a good
held by tbe fllt>r the 'chute WIUI
tut11.
He lrumedlKtely
Jerked open. It l!pread gracetultllloklog about H.
ly and t..egan Jts slow downward
Afler a hard day•a work
!lrlft wltb Ita canlnf> occupant
..tJ)plled some liquid cutlcle,
who lA.nded 11afely In the wheat
loidJon, to his .wre nnger Ups,
field.
doing this tl1e bottle Wll.ll turned
When J)eople
went over to
over and a solid mass Wll.6
the pup, he licked tbelr
ed on the shelf.
A billard bail hands joyously as If to say lhl11
waa made of tt, but when
nwaut noth.lng In }JIH young lire.
posed to the air, II shriveled UJl. If animals have a
language
An EngUsbman bad tried to "Caesar" must be a hero among
mix cu.mphor and castor oil wltll his dOg companions. Anyway be
colloidloo, Uut the mau nomained Is a ISOrt or one to ua "humans."
too sort. Having ho~ard only
mixing camphor Knd coUoldion,
Hyatt did this and placed
mixture In a hot preas. When
moved there. was "celluloid",
Billiard bulls were made
Many of tile faculty and vlsttcoverlng wood with thlll ml.dure.
were carried back to tl1e enThe disadvantages of this w•m• I J;oyab,l• days or their youth by
that the celluloid burned
present~~oUon ot au "Old l<'ash·
It dlssolvea ln all acids, It
School" by- tho eenlor11 lu
ways emelle Uke camphor.
Training School ln the chapel,
Slnce this dlseovery there 1
1.
been many condensation
This waa the last chapel pro~
proCiuced that have dlst•la.eed
grrun of the semester u.nd to
uae of celluloid In the ma.k.lng
many thl' most entertaining.
billiard balls.
Mary Alice Morrla portrayed
Mr. Stevens advised all
the achool teacher In an excellent
are. lnterCIIted In making a lot
money to go to work In a l•bo•ca·
curtain was drawn
tory and make eonden.sa.Uon
back, the children ( aen!Ot"D) rose
dueta.
and sang "School Da.ya", led by
The selections played by
the teacher.
Roberts were: "I'm Alone
Mistress Morrla called the room
cause 1 Love You'', "Drittlng and
order and
announeed that
Dreaming".
they would have their usual FriTbe club will elect Ita oOI~n l day afternoon program.
Thin
for the summer term at their
wu the program.
meeting.
Reading-Mozelle Rhoads
Song-Brinn girls, accompanied by J. Braswell on guitar.
~olo-R. T. Parker
l'oem- -Esther LawrencE>, written by HoUle' Luter
That all the money muat be In
Trio--Prances Parker, R. T,
for the annual was tb&
Parker, J. Braswell
atreeaed at the meeting of
Duet- Frances
and
R. T.
world's Afl'alr Club Tuesday,
Parker
2S.
"Thlnga We Would Like to
'PrE-ntice La.aslter, prtl.llldtmt
See"-LtlcUle Ingram
the club, asked suggf'stlons
Prophecy-Cordella Irwin
how to get the required money.
Will-Pat Moore
Each member present contributed
History of Class-Martha Key
to the run(!.
Interwoven with thle program
Mr. Lassiter said t11at
wa1 the life and spirit of a litquestion bad been asked w•••lch-' tie one room school.

Caesar Is Taken
For a Ride

Stevens Explains
Synthetic Plastics

'

Seniors Portray
Old-Time School

Dues Collected by
Geography Club

Monday mortling, Mny 26.
Tlle
housewarming
ot the
men's dormitory waa anooun<Wd
by Prot. .t\, B. Austin, tlean of
men, for Tuesday evening.
Readlng from PrOVt'rbl! and
connuenta on thew con.slltuted
much or tb.e l'reo~~ldent"a 1111~h.
The first !!E'Iectlon was "My Son
hear the Instruction or thy rather and !OI'ftake not ihe law or
thy mother".
He adrlaed hts
l1ea.rera to rollow thla Instruction
and to tell the truth about their
sbo,·tcomlngs.
He showed further that many
students did thlnl!;s which they
wished concenletl !rom their parents.
OthM Proverb" reiH\ nnd commenhul on Jncludt>d: "Let thy
heart kel-p my commandments ..,
"Be not wise In your own ayes",
"Be not Wl?ary of correc:tlon",
"Can one go on 11ot conls Knd
not be burned?''
The Murray executive attacked
tmbllc O!Jlnlon for Its approval
ot actions that are known to be
wrong. He urged the atndents
not to be nlisl<'d by such approval.
President Wells In conclu~lon
lold ll1e students tbal he desired lhem to cond uel tht>mselvt!f!
ao that that nllghl r('turn to
lhelr homes as good or hE'ttea
than when thPy entered college.

Prof. C. P. Poole
Speaks at Hazel
and Columbus, Ky.
Prof. C. P. J~oole, h<'ad of tht
del)artmenl of IIIIYChology, ad
dresa(•d thfl graduating elaases ol
Columbu~ Hig-lt School. May 13
and Hazel RlgJJ ~chool, ;\fay 14.
"AllllleSI or God" was Profeasm
Poole's lol)lc ut Colnmbua. Tht
prlnclplt'~t- lllul!t.rnted aa apples o1
God, were, self-control, pa.Ut~nce
hont•sty, gratitude, and kind
ness.
l'rore:asor Day Is principal 01
the echool u.! Columbus. Two o~
the t~a.chers, Mrs. Roberts am
MlsB White are> former students 01
M:urra}" College. Miss Pleoroe, on1
or thf' nve graduates. plans to al
lend I:!Cbool a.t Murray College thL
summer.
'"The Value of Education
Rellglon" Wtlll the subject
cussed by Profesaor Poole at Ha
zel ThurHday evening.
Waller Wilson was principal O·
the school. The total number o
~radullt.es was 23.
:\tr. Poole will deliver the com
mcnc<>ment exercises at Bumpm
Mills, Tenn., May 20.

'"'

""

Physicist Speaks
to Obion Senior•
Dr, Cbar](os Hlr€', hl'lld ot U l•
physlc.s deparlnH'nt of }turrpt)
Stale Colh•ge, eJ.Joke on
tit•
"Forelock or tho Jo"uture" to th•
e;raduo.lea or Obion, Tenn., HlgJ
School Frldny, MA.y 15, at 1
o'clock In the gramn~ar achoo
o.udltorlum.
"The Jo,ort•lock or th~ Futurp.'
wall depicted by Dr. Hire ss 1
young malden, o)lllOrtunlly, wlu
pOrtrayed Ute future. The etu
dents were advised to be prepare1
lo recognh:a optiOrtunlty whm
abe came their way.
The auditorium In which Dr
Hir" BJlOka wss highly commend
~ by !Lim.
Ita 111!aling ea.paclt;
la approximately 400 .

W. G. WILKINSON
Sanitary Barber Shop
Second Door from Capitol
Theater

OMEGA
QUEEN OF THE
WEST

FLOUR
Your Merchant Sells
Them

wou::,:·~~~::; l""':::~~~ "'"'";;;:;:";;"';:;'

er
or this
not summer.
thQ club Tbe
Unue

l.ation wttl m"l "•
aemeeler he explained.
At the first meeting
MW term
otncers
electl>d. and a declalon
about the continuance of the dub.
Mr. Laaelter staid that
club had a clean reeord. .All
mor.er waa collected.

new

.~
r

Heating Plant Is
Worth $75,000

Will Supply your Life !.nSlorEm<:e Needs
JESSE McJNTEER
Gatlin

2llc I oba.. lllc.

Addresses
Union Defeats
OFFERED
BONDURANT
Murray Nine Wins Two; MURRAY FRESHMEN Dunn
Stubblefield Club
Murray Netters
5-2 on May
MISS WYMAN
PLAYS IN CHAPEL
Loses Pair in Tennessee WIN 8-5, 9-5 FROM on Shoals Project
ot
ISltndenl~
I
'''"'"''I
Loses to T>,;i~~~hnicf:~-r
·
[:
AUSTIN-PEAY
NINE
and wf;,;
Juniors.

3

0
1

1
0

4

1

1

o

o 1

2

"

"""';~~~.~;;.

The Culcbih nl~
ot -~~-;;
Statll CoUege malntalned
P
centage or .500 on a 4:-gn.me &I- x Jetfre,.-, H
cunlon Into Tennessee on May
Totai.B
H, 16, 16 by losing Z-1 and
COOKEVLLLE
to Tennessee Polyteebnlc
l ute at Cookevllle and f>,y
ss
uing 4-2 and 6-0 trom Lhe U. T.l
Junion at Martin.

~~!~~::~:

n

1
1

2

o o o

4

0

0

0

1

1

o o

32
ab
4

5

3

'

1

2

1

b

•••
•1
••' l
1

1

0
2
0
0
0

"Probably one
the taaues of
the next prellidenUal ca.m palgn
In Ohlldn.m's I.lt.era.tnre
wlll be that or what to do with
API~r In (l}lll.pel on
ll.lUl3cle Shoals Project,"
:U•y 22.
Miller's Young Thorough- Ollo Dunn In his lecture op.
breda Have Season Record projeoct o.t the last meeting
Sludonts ot Miss Nellie May
of 6 Wins, No Losses.
lbll; semG!rter of !he Natbaq
lna:tructor in the edu~
Stubbleflehl Pbyaica Club of
department of Murray
SHAW IS ON MOUND
Murray S~ate College,
College, :presented a proIN FIRST CONTEST livening; Mp.y 2l.
or poems and stories at
Noah (leveden. Berkley, ;:J~;;.::, boor May 2:!, Mrs. L. J.
~Jave a short dlsc.ua&ion ot ~:
accompanied
by M~.
llSf'>l:l or uhyaics In Industry.
Margaret
Kelley, i!llUg
"The
lowing the bualnei!J! meeting,
Song" by Johann Bralr61:1hmAnl.8 were sen-ed at
"Indian Lullaby" by H. w_
by
"TI"8es"
Collegiate ln n.

The Thoroughbreds of M>m ayl Canclec, It
2
Stale College lost a· twO-game
3n
1
rlea 2-l and 6-3 10 the
r!
0 0
Polytechulc lnstlt;•te nine MQ.y
et
0 1
1
nnd 15 at Cook,e•!llle, Tenn.
Murray'a only m&rlter In
8
flral came In til~ fourth ~~:~~~~ Totn:ts
when W. Wells wr !ked and a
ced lo Mcond by Miller, who
also given a bnfe on balla
BCOJ"ed on a hU b:r Smith. T. P.
In a double-header at
tied the score In ·.he slxth
ti n, T enn., 4-2 and 6-0 Satu>cda.y,
and then In u.e two>fltll
May 16.
pushed another ru n
In fhe first game Haynes
plate.
lowed nln6 blt:a while bls
Jess Raynes, Mu rray pitcher, mates collected etght aafetlt'11
allowed only five b.lts while
Bassham. Wells pitched the
perry allowed on ., eight ,;atetles. cap ga111e and shut them out 6-0,
'fhe lineup to1 the flrsl
allowing only five hlta.

"

MURRAY
Evans, 3b
Deweese, c
Wells, cr
M!Uer, 2b
Haynes. 11
Smith, lb
Bagwell, SB
Wlcklltre, It
J e[(rey, rt
I Mahew, ll

ab

b

'6
'
''
'
'3

3
0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Totals
COOKEVILLE
Payne, aa
Qu.lllen, c
l'lf!dget, 2b
West
Carrier
NOrrie. 3b
Wilson, rt
Tomr,:.on, cf
Comperry, p

"••

1

1

'
0
0

1
0

e
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2

0

'

1

0
1
1

0
0
1

8
h
0

'
' '
'' 10
• 01
' 0
'
'' 0
'totals
'
J .. lnf"np aecond "
game
~

MURRAY

1

0
0
0

0

ab

b

r

4

0

0

4

1

QUALIT
MEATS
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... but to supply
ity foods at low
another thing .
this, we think,
secret of o u r

trade.
MURRAY MEAT
MARKET
Phone
1·2
liiillii!lliiilliiillii!llii!l]lliiiJiiiiJiiiilliiilliiil
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The Colle1 iate Inn extends thank. to the
lege students.
We have enjoyed the

closest i n t i m a c y in
b u ~~ in e s s relation-

ship with the students
and have no fear of reproaching anyone in

asking that you take
care of your account

before leaving school.

ed Moody-, Alm·ray, 10-8;
Shain, Union, defealed
Murray, 6-2, 6·1;
Murray, defeated Warren,
6-2, 2-6, 6-0; Doria, Union,
over MeCaslln, Murray, 6-3, B"~ll:
Putman, Munay, won over Co"<', I

In plano, vlayed ~.:~::~:~;~Club !'I the meeting held Tue..
solos and one piano
morning, May 12, In the li b1
by ).UBH Eaves
arts building. In hl.i1 talk,
racultr and student. body
Thompson gavA a general deState College to
ot the state Of Gt!orgla.
1\tay 20.
''It is the largest state aut o f
TI1e Url!'t 11 reaeo.ta.tlon
Mlssls~lppl RiveT," atated the

Colll'f.,re.

6~1. 6-1~,:.~~~.. :~:;::: 1 ;:;;:::~:::~whlcll
"Sonata". Two
followed

Union, 2-6,
Doubles;
Paton. won over
and Moody, Murray,

day, :MAy 12

William "Bill" Thompson spoke
the nlembora or tho Comopoll·

otbe>cl•'•'•''"

"In this stall'," be conthe flrat

Gardt•n or lhe Soul'"
Soot and "Danae Negro"

out tha t

CLUB ANNOUNCES
FRENCH

Dr. Hire Speaks
T o Paris Rotary

'

La•<••I

'

I

SELECTIONS
GIVEN IN CHAPEL

1

M

d &T
ay
uesday
May

I

Linn Crowned
May Queen

,,
•

1;;;;;;;,

·••
"

EVEL\'NllYE

JOliN IOLH

ALLENIANS HEAR
MISS WILUAMSON

'

Wednesday, May Z7
One Day Only

'
'
'

T hursday &
May 28-29

"

Carr
In ~f:~h:~~btu·~

PRESIDENT
HEAJH

~;~~~'"""~ ~ ~~~R~a~y~rn~o~n~d~;H~a~t;t~o~n~a~n~q'

-

Educator Speaks
at Bumpus Mills

'""''"••"

I

Monday &
June 2-3

••••••••••••••••••••••••
PARKER'S

Collegiate Inn
We congratulate
graduates on t h e i
a chievem e nt.

W ed. & Thurs.
June 3-4

Friday & Saturday
J une 5-6

DR. WELLS SPEAKS
. ON 'PERSISTENCY'

PARKER'S

each customer Ia
give n Jndlvl.dua.J
attention.
Feel
free to uae
!I me and services.
Have your watch
pult In .pet~l)!d.
order before you

THE HURRY,

a nd
,.We Do It a Little Better"

M onday &

of i\fu rr~y Blatt' College.
J\ dd.l"e8!>08 Stude n iJ< In
.~-\.<j.!j(' mbly.

t~rorul)tness

were twn

aud

qualltle~

PPrRifltency
by

dl~eue11ed

';~::''::,:l;i~',l;~l;alney
T. Wells
in aotchat)ei
I@
to lhe
stu.denlll
!'ttur~
State Collece Thursday mornMay Zl.
The president explained tl1a.t
•l•udeal•• 1hould be ln their pLaces
chapel a.nd In the elai!Sroom.
showed bow promptne~a In
matters ws.a taken as a
of Graduation exercises.
of one'• ability.
Tltat t'>ne should bt.> carMul of
yo u' ll forget and fin d at t he last minute
something cleaned or pressed in a few
his conduct in collegE~ lest the tnatttution bP blanwd wa11 l'lhown
by tl•e SJJcaker, as he di&Cuaeed
For The Quicked Service
how tooH~l! actions could harm
-CALL44acboola.
SUPERIOR CLEANERS

••••••••••••~

with Richard Arlen

"

t~llk'nt

We invite those leaving to visit us the first
thing next fall .

No doubt
yo·u need
bow·s.

MIHa teaabel Dondurant,
:Ml.Bs Mary Evelyn

WJN
SEVENTH VICTORY

'

We stress quality in l•"•'" ''

our m eats b ecause anyone can match price

of !'tUss Erw es I"<-~•• ~ ddre88t'8 f'tli'I11H1pollllna Olnb or
1•1ru1o f!kll!'fUO'ruj tor
&flli'Nl)' ~tate Oolle~e Tuies-

lty tennis
team was
Thursday afternoon, May 21,
Union Unlvel"!llt,.-, Jackso n, T<•nn .• l
In the 1\furray c-ourts.
The resulta:
Singles: Wooten, Union,

ORCHESTRA PLAYS
"' FOR

,,

ii '~'i'~"~·~'~'iu~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~::~,.be,,

Dt:weese, c

OF GEORGIA

Warren o.nd Shaw, Union,, ::.~~·~: i ;:~,,"'~IUe compoHer. The IMt
ed Putman and 1\.lcCaslln, J
was the duet ·~::::;;~:I ~;-~~~;rn;;u~o~h~~lll"Ogrees. Between the
4-6. 6-4, and 8-6.
Danse Rhapsodle"' by :
and Civil Wars, the
Dell us.
ls the
of M1·. and Mra. C. C. D<•u- 1,_,,_
durant. Hlek-man, Ky. She
grounds. In destruction ot
junJot· at Murray. She
H waa ne.xt to Virginia.
Tenneaaee
College
state
ts planning a canal,
Jolly. NlciHiias. and Stahls led le~e. gave several reasons
"Dandog"
by
Unlvert~lty
of
1\.entucky.
to
the speaker. It will
the Murray bitting q,•llh two physics was relatetl to Industry.
tbe AUanttc Ocea.n wllh
Ia Mare. Miss Me- Con n L inn Humphreys
aafetlell each. llrlnklay and A I ~ He showed tbal In the
lmmedi!Ltely arter the
Gulf ot Mexico and wUI C\lt
Or~"-liJl:Atl on In l"rogrnm
gave "Mouths", "Hot.
Uon o! mechunlca\ dev\<!el! such
len hit homen.
Dr.
R.
T.
Wells
complimented
otT
the
[li"nlnauln. of 1r1orlda. This
oo
~ra.v
19.
Weather", and "'The Reason" by
!'ti!SII Bondurant on her
wUI lllean aa much lo the states
D.;~u.rc•ux. and TroH"r led the as derrleks. ct"anes, etc., the
Aldis, and ""Half~way
T~>nnessee otttlnae with two hlts gtneera had to take into eo'""'''"" I
Music by the Kentucky Stomo-1 ability.
He nlao
praised
as does the Panama Canal to the
and "Mi81!1ng" by A. A.
ation thtl strengtl1 of the l!teel
ea.c\1.
ers, 10-Jiiece orchestra, com prized mualc depnrtment l!aylng '
world.
used, the greatest load to
the program at the Wll.sonlan Ia bt>eoming an lnslltutlon
A great per cent of the world'a
In the l!et"ood game lbe NOr·
Miss
Green
presented
"The
placf!d on It, and many other
Society
Tuesday
morning,
lllllirlc
aod
beaut,.-".
marble
Is Jlroduced in tills state.
mal boys played loose ball wakMoon's lhe North Wind's Cook~
L ineup ril"st gflm6:
things studied In ph.ys!CII.
1 9.
Dh·ecto>d by Conn Linn
Most ot the stale capitol buildr
log
stx
erroN!
which
helped
the
le"
and
"The
Turtle"
by
Vachel
MURRAY
ub h
11
trellllmen \vln 9-li. \·l'lt.h the exLlnd:..;a.y, "Ettic1uette" by Gutter- Humphreys the orchestra pl!J-Yed
in!';IS are mnde ot Georgia warble.
Evans, 3b
4 3
2 0
l~eanuls, (leaches and watermelmin, "The Elf and Dormouse-" seven numbers and an encore,
fouct.li lntlln~, MILLER~1EN
Deweese, c
1 O 0 ceptlon of th~
when
he
permlttt>d
rour
l11ts
an1l
ea.ch
one
being
an
arrangement
ooa
make up a greater part ot tl1e
by
O!lver
Herford,
and
"Tbe
Wells, cr
0 0 0
atnt!>'s agrlcultural products, con·
Houae Wlth Nobody ln lt'' by by the director.
Miller, 2b
a 0
The numbera were: "Dy My
eluded the apeak.er.
Allen '"'"'" ••••
Joyce .KJimar.
Haynes, P
3 2
Because o! the abaence of t he
The freshmen
knol'ke<1 the
The poems by Mlu Lee were Side"; "Some of Tbel4e Days"; E n triea :\lust De In b ., J uno
Bagwell, sa
3 0 0 2
"I'm So Afraid of You"; "Rolla'',
~
club pr('sldent, Mrs. Robert F.
bollom
out
or
the
se~ond contest
''Fetthleas
)<~Jowers",
and
"WilMabew, If
2 0 0 0
1931 at ~f urmy State
CIJ:tmbera, the vice-president, J olow Ca ts" by 1'11-argaret Wldde- a special arr-ang~menl by Oonn
Smltb, lb
3 0 0 0 in ih11 rillh luning when they
6 -0 At Mnrra)' on
1
Llnn Hum{Jhreys; "Ding Dong
Collegs
Bl>!lh Drennon Thom11.11, presided
gathered
four
bits
and
four
more,
'
The
.l<'alrles'
School"
by
Jeffrey, rt
M ay 19
a 2 1 0 runs to pull the count to fi-3.
D:tddy''; and "Hello BeautifUl"
--ovt-r the nJ(•etlng.
Annette
Wynn,
and
"The
RagX" Wickliffe, It
1 1 0 0
Lea Sa\·ants, honorary F'rench
vocal accompanient
by
Shaw hit a homer ln the third
gedy )fan"' by James Whitcomb with
Coach
1\IIOer's
tre!'hma.n
nint~
Club
of Murray State Coliege, b
Robert Ullla WIUiams; and "I
Totals
2 lnnlng. B'rlnltl.-y led the froah~ of Moray State College defeated Riley.
9
sponsoring
a l·'rench play conAin't
Got
Nobody"
aC"C"Qrupanled
a
men
with
lhJ·ee
etLfe
blowa.
1\Tr!l. Chambers told ths story
M.ARTIN
&b h
the Smithland High School team
te~t In the Colt('ge which will
by
"
M
r.
WJlliama
and
Dean
Stah\a
a
Jld
Nicholas
collected
two
ot
"Mr.
Toad's
NPw
Suit"
by
Hutratftter lf
0 2
11· 0 Tueada)· atternoon, May 19,
June 1, 1931.
eacb.
Burgeaa.
!'tflss Jla..~~ey related Dowdy. "Dinah" waa
Riley 2b
0 0 0
on the Murray diamond.
tho encore.
"Who Wanta Peace?-", baaed
Gardner
and
Fentrf'll
led
the
-,tnaln!d
the legend of Rae !toot Lake.
Sltgler rf
1 1 0
victory
boosted
the
.,
Appronmately
500
All
~tudents
of
French
are
on
the lnternattonlll
topic of
Cultar 3b
3 1 l
0 Junior college men wllh two bite streak ot the freshmen to
the meeting to bear the ~·~,;!I,.., iH,Iblo. There will be two at- \:VoJ•\cl Peace, WIHI the stibject ot
each.
1
McBride ct
1
concert by tbe well known
ot the eonteat, one for Dr. Charlea Htre, ht'ad or the
Two runs wf>rtt !!cored In the ~ames In as many starts.
1
Braun c
0
The pitching of Preston
tJ\11•
last
frame
by
Lhe
Tenne!!Ree
boYS
ot mualelane, most ot ';~,,::;: ~=~~';:;::;::'~ students, and one for phyll.lcal &elence department of
Mort'at sa
0
0
tn th(l 1\furro.y College. A
students~
Murray State College, whe n bt~
wb>m the yearllnga Jot thelr da- rlght:rha.nder, who halls
Nevil lb
3 1
Rives.
Tenn.,
and
tho
timely
called
the
players
buk
a!ter
2.
'l"ha
play
must
be
from
l600
spoke
to lh~ Rotat'Y Olub o t
fenae crack..
Daasham p
3 1
regular program was ended.
to !l500 words In length, and re- Par!>~, Tenn., F'rlday, May 22, at
The rres;hmen collected 11 JHs lnt:" of King, Stalls, and
o!i' Ganl~on nod Au~tln P ·ay who collected two aa.Wea
Wells Pral set~ Stmlenta
The jlersonnel or the band
quire abou~ ZO minutes tor pa-. _
"_'_1"'-•,'',1 ""="='=
='"b_oo
~n·.~-~•
Totals
29 8
W•lre t.:Hl big factors ln the
poundad
out
elghl
off
Allen's
fast
Conn
Linn
Humphreys,
aantaUon.
of
Mrs.
ltaly
d
mUW
l"
Lineup second game:
man oUense.
Tile T"'"'"•~l
J't[Ay 14
phone; Van Valentine, ti"nor
ball a.
3. It mullt he wrlttt'n In Ink, or • • • • • • • • • • • •
~futut.AY
lrJ.·r h•t the high acbool
.. '
b
Coach Alde.o of AusUo Peay
ophone; Yewell Harrison,
typewritten.
on one side or white
3
3 3 '
on the fluB ~:~ports- Uown with t.hree hits. For
"Stud enta who can alng li ke phone and clarinet; Paul Bryant. paper (appro:dnate\y 81.-i X 11 ).
On
• 1 1
Uul.t should never be graduated plano: Garvie Donglae, banjo; All pages must be numbered In
shown by Coach. Jolin Innings, .Brewer, Sm ith land
25~26
er, was the only one to
from thb lnstlt u tlon Into the Robert Mllla ·wnua.m!l, ctrums: order.
freshmen.
sate hi t orr tbe slant. ot'.:::.~:;::: rough, crude, and ungodly world Joe English, trumpet; Laudell
4, The play must be turned In
A.. Ml tcilell, curve ball
when they can render such etfiei- Atkinson, trumpet; Dead Dowdy, June 3, 19:JL
ffiiLll to r the L ivingston Count>lent servlco to th is studo.mt. body tromiJOne;
Ot!H Valentini;', baaa
5. Tile play must be written
team, &an• hia lllammatea
and :\fu r ray State College." This horn.
f'1'ench with enough plain
good pitching. a llowing onl,.waa llw stat~>ment made by Dr. R.
'I'he el~t.lon ol president tor llsh lntl'rwoven to make
(Contlnuod from Page 1)
hits and at ri k.lng out eight
T. Wells, president or Murray the I!.Ummer term W<\1:1 poetponed Intelligible to persons unacquaint·
*Haynes 1 b
State College. In reference to 13 untll the next meeting.
ed with Jo'rench.
l1'o have an
merry making by hoots of fairies, tcrs. Had ll not btl(!n tor
of eight errors lluot ware
students who were presented In a
American
cllnracter
to wltom
Mother
Goose children.
az H
1
Tote.Js
behind him, the score would
musical program pl'eiK!nted by
dialogue mubl be lntert•reted 1s
..
dancer!!
.
,·mage~ amidst
l\TAUT I N"
ab b
been etoaer.
Several o f
11 t udenta of :\Irs. Italy Conner In
suggesled),
gnrland of human nowera,
It O ~ U J l
Butretetter It
2 0
Yearlings stated that the
chapel Thursday, May 14.
6. It must deal with French
The
atl.endanta
tn
flowing
Mlnnelher 3b
3
The firat m1mber on the promannt'rs and custom&, and numer; [modol• of pastel organdies under- was the b('Bt they have laced
Travelogue and Cartoon
3
season.
gram waa "Three Chanteys" sung
ous <'011\"f'rl!atlonnl Idioms should
neath
plctu:rt>t
hate.
and
carrying
Cultar 11
Murray scored ti nt In
by t hree men's quarets; Robert
btl introduced.
bouquets neare!l the snowy
McBride cr
2
After two
MUla Willia ms, Dalton Leath, O m• of Sm:l\ill•Mj, Assemblll"fl At7. ll llliiY be In one of these
before
hues
of
the·
rain~ second Inning.
2
c
tend RegnJnr i\l eetl ng of
f\cene•. Su~geatf!d- (1) Railroad
to the eottened marches of out, K ing aingled, stole e~onil Dean Dowdy. Owen BUlio.gton,
SoclE't)' on '!'tla)• 19.
alation; tZ) hotel lobby; (3)
" MEN CALL IT LOVE"
college band and orchestra and ~Is hit sa!ely over t he Homer Weatherspoon, WUUe Har2
1b
ria. Raymond Story, R. T. Parker,
restaurant, or sidewalk ea.!e; ( 4) with Adolp h Me njou, Lelia
wers hidden Ln an embower- keyetone bag to score Wm.
runs were scored In the fifth HaJ•old Byrrl, Early Logan, Burt
Speaking to one of the lll\lallest large elore.
Hyams and Norman Fo•ter
; lm'"'' or ferns atid flowers.
2
The prlzo tor the winning play
The dainty flower mlsaea, Nan- trarne on a h it, a wa.Jk, and two Burkhart, and Phillips :McCaalln. assemblies In the history ot the
The woman'a Quartet which con- society, !'ttiBl:l Elizabeth WUUam- has not b~n decided. The play
Dolly Wolfson, Latratla Out- errors. T he otber two came tn
, Allee Fay Keys, Dobby Jane the eight after a. hit and two aista of Martha Sue Gatlin, Lou~ son read "Sue Waters Housekeep- will be given In chapel tills
eretta Gregory, )la.ry Cbarlea Jug" to Lhe 22 members present Bummer.
I f'adgoll Naomi Lee Whltnell, and morP misplays.
''Bache lor Apartments"
Rain threatened to stop the
Vaughn. and Alma Holt Woodall, at the regular meeting of the AlFal"mcr, attired In delicate
with Lowe ll She rman and
1
ehadea o f organdie, made a roee teet for nve Innings. A crowd sang "Old Mother Hubba«i." and lealao So<lety bold In lh• ebapet[
Tuesday Morning May 111 .
ot about 150 wllnei!Sed the game. "'Night Breezes."
Irene Dunn
Dr. J o!Jn W. Carr, dean
et.rewn path tor the queen.
Following the raadlng ,
Parker,
Williams, WeatlJerMurray State College, delivered
Mles Linn wa& b~:auurul In a The Smithland boys are coached
the commencemet address to
wblte IIB.Un creation that flowed by Ho race Alderdice, former spoon, and Byrd joined the wo- Frances Weaterman made a
graduates or Hughes-Kirkpatrick In graeetul linea as sl1e treaded Murray Stale College l!tude.ot and n1an'e group In singing "Synco~ talk. ).lias Westerma.n'a
" Rogue Of The Rio Grande'" '
paled Lullaby." The !our men concerned tbe annual
II!gh
School in
Muhlenburg·, the flower covered trnll. Master athlete.
closed tbe program by .Blngtng contel!t which will be held
Thursday evening. May 14. Hla Earl \VW;on
Com.pton, eon of
Loy Boh r
Ralney
T. Wells
day evening, May
Gl'fi.(!UI\tes
on Gh"ing
""KentuckY Babe."
aubect waa "Education tor a Prot. and Mrs. J. W. Compton.
college audltorlum.
Changing World'". Tbere were 12 presemed the crown or the
lana were urged lo be preBt>nt
graduat(•e, tour boys and eight queen.
the.t
occasion to bn.ck
Ra.lney T . V.'el\s, ""'d"''
gtrla.
In compltment to the qneen'a
tranU! ln the contest.
Murrsr Sta.te College, gave
highne111 and coronation. the pri" DAYBREAK"
11alcomb Rhodes of Hen>IO<·eonl••••••on.om•al addreaa to a
mary grades and students ot the
w
ith
Ramon Navano
Prof. C. P. Poole, head of the Ky. , and Milburn Cooper,
ua.te class ot 29 Heath
high school aided the college U oot:ly and Oa n u a n Are
phlloaopby and psychology de- l{y., and Milburn Cooper,
School student~ or Rea.th, Ky.,
men and women with the festival
Wlnnens in Te nnis
"The Jeweler"
parlment of :Murray State Col~ Vlata, Tenn., wJII be repreaent
on
tile night or Ma!' 8 .
in which the)' danced around t.he
Ken tucky.
otters you many services.
delivered the commence- anclety In the debate
Pnt-sldent Wells spoke on
They are experienced in girt throne In graceful numbers and
addresl! to the graduation Clltton
"Giving lllld R~t>h- lug " .
selecUonaand know tile appropri- featured lhe program with ;t 4
The stJJdent~faculty
Doug las Fairbanka J r. and
of tbe Bumpus Mills High n.a.te.
ate gtrt for eacb age and type ot May pole dances done to the lloo tPnnia team ot Murray
In chapel Friday, :May S. Dr. Bebe Daniela
person.
Wednesday eve.ntng, May
Mleo
Wells explal.ned bdore going
rhythm of the aecluded orchestra. College waa defeated by
in
wUl be
Heath that be was always 'Willing
n11ttera on
Consult h 1
The faculty or the Training Parts. Tenn.,
"
Reaching
For
The Moon"
"Some or the Most Dellirable
to render any posaible eervlee to
on gifts or . :~I ~~!::~:~.~and tbe college pbyslcal Mttrray courts Sunday. Ma,.Attrlbu.tes of Life" was the 1ub~
such a great ecboo! as Hf'nlh,
department
assisted The only victory tor Mu rray
ject of Professor Poole's ad~
whenever the opportunity presentrl',.:-15f.ered wben Moody and
A\Uson In thla pros:ram.
ed Hself.
man won over Lel!er and Dun-<>Dr. Wt•lls was accomQainl:'d lly
lo[! 6-3, 2- 6, and 7-5.
uGUN SMOKE"
n number of Murrny State College
At

,,

follows:~

The Mu rray State College

PRAISFS

I

Parle, won over Stnlt'h, Murra.y,
fi~O. 6-2.
Number 2 doubles:
Humph reya. and Roe, Parla,
tea ted M('Ca~lln and Mshew, 6-S,
S-7, and 6-4.
The Murray-Lambuth Intercollegiate m&tch which was l!~he
duied for Saturday, May 10, wu
enncelled al the request of Lambulb ln order that they mtght
enter a triangular n:.eet on that
date.
The Murray var111ty was scheduled to play Southeastern
eouri Teachers Colle~;e at

Girardeau, Mo., in a returnmu::,~',~:
Ma.y 23. 'l'he !It
WIIIIBm Edwin Belt or Ma.r- to,am dd£>ated Murray In a
ion vlalted lila slater, Mia.a Ge- at Murrny Friday. Ma,.- 1 ,
neva. Belt last week.
ma.tehea to two.
!::o.turda~.

THE
WORLD

PAUSES

LOCATE THE CAUSE
E,·ery ph)'~lc.al trouWe has bome seat,
Locale th<' cause. and remo1·e It comph:tc.
Reetore tbe Stllne 1o norm1tl poslflon:
Nl'rve go ahead d!'\'eloplng nutrltton.
See that nO:'rl'e em,rgy ruove11 unlmtled.,d.
And you' ve accorupl1ahed all that is need~<d.

Ill

DR. B. F. NEWMAN
Gatlin

P hone 21

Building

MURRAY, KY.

uate.

To Congratulate the gradWe offer each of you the heartiest congratu-

lations.
Accept this achievement with others in view_
For PracUcal Gifts on an}' gift occasion, choose
from our display of clecttical applianees.

Ky.-Tenn. Light & Power Co.

INDIANS WIN 4 -3
OVER MURRAY TO
DIVIDE VICTORIES

FRESHMAN BASEBALL TEAM

Miss M argaret W ooldridge, H ead of A rt,
Announces A mlUal Exhibit to be Given at
Murray State T eachers College 011 June 2

GRADUATING CLASS OF MURRAY
STATE COLLEGE

Miss M a r gar f' t Wooldridge,
head or the art department ot
:Murray State Collf'ge, announces
in lbe following article tile annual exhibit or the art department
of tile college which wiU be l\eld
during commflncement week, June

Teachers of Cape Gi•a•·deau
Break Even in
Se riea in

VISITORS BUNCH
HITS ON MAY

Prof. C. S. Lowry Speaks to
Student. and Faculty
May 11

DR. CARR ANNOUNCES
BARKLEY WILL SP EAK

2.

"Sienttst Reeb for Pell<'el" Ia S ub- (l9.LLego Ins t-ruetor lTrges Mem bers
Ject at P adnmh
of Les CainQ.radf's to l.eam
Con ~·Mtion
Fl-ench
"A Scientist SePks for Peace"
"One must Jearn French to get
was the subject of Dr. Charles the real atmosphere of FrancE>,"
Hi r e, head of the 11hyalcal
said Mrs. Alf r ed M . Wolfson, ln a
department o f Murray State Col- speech to Les Camarades }"ranlege, at the International Rela, French Cl'ub of Murray State
tious luncheon at the Hotel I rvin
!.lay 12,
two safeties
The Home Economics Club
Thirty-three or 38 teachers Cobb, Paducah, Monday, l<.f ay 11.
Mrs. WnlfBon, wtte or the bead
after which
:>.turray State College Initiated
tor Carlisle County or 86
bfQ.!qgieal science af the colmound and yielded only one
new members Into the club
Pflrcent or the teachers are grad- aaytng: "It Ia lolly to expect
leltft 11.ttd 11. part time Instructor in
blow, a triple by Wallace.
night, May 11, In the
uates of or have bad work in
the world w ill
did not try to take the
man Shaw and Nlcbo\aa !)ore
room In the liberal arts build- Murray State College, according In
the direction or d
Freneh Club members U~rougb the
brunt ot the Freahmen
log.
to a check or tbe list printed ln The warld has al w~ya h"d the
m useums, to 1:1ee the [amoua etaShaw registered alx hits ln
The Spirit of the Home Eco- iaflt week'a Carlisle County pa- am{lle of an un"rme(\ people
tuea of Paris and trlnkete ; but
trips, one a e\rc.ull clout In
pers.
Mlss
haa refusecl to fp\lqw the
did take them to Paris, "La
8ixlh Innin g.
Nleholo.ll oh•I>ood J ;:;:;:;;;
lnltlation.
The Murray trai ned teachers l)le."
Lumtere," or City of Light,
llll tour for six attempts.
Ralnbow of VIrtues, com- and the(r positions are: Wtlagft,
The Inst r uctor i:l'ft-Ve all :~;~:~I ~:;£':•~,:~~a wallc along the River
Coac!J Ml\ler's men have wn,n J 00 ,., ot Misses Mary nell& Clar k, Miss Katie Lee R aburn; ~O~t'. ample the Hebrew J'ewa,
where one sees numerous
rour gameH In ae many startl!,
Hines, Elizabeth Carte-r, Miss J ~ttye Howle; Sbara~. Mllllil were never a. lllllitnnt people,"
a duterent twirler has been
Hamlllon, Ruth J amee, Ora.cie Hobbs; lt,eddiok Pond, stated, "but peace loving, It
While In Paris go to Montmoued wllh the win In BI\Cb
Stella Mae Evans, P.BSI11lel\ Mles 11111!lred Grl!ovea; P ugh, Mill practlcaUy llnpoeslble to l~n~~-=,; I:~: and Montparanasse and visit
They ;~.re : D. P. Jones,
Swann.
AddiE! Sllelton; l}trbyton, Mlu them to fight even by divine
Cabaret Chat Notr, suggested
PhllliJJS, Herman Shaw, and
Marte H a rper; H ohler, laUSJ AvU mand."
. Wollson.
ton Laster.
S:Aoworthi Chenft.u lt, Mlaa ColDr. H ire continued
"Your baggage is a. great hinleta W ooden; Detb lebem, Alias that though the world baa
while traveling In Fra.nee,"
Score by lnntng1 :
M11.r1aret Crider.
to follow their example the
the speaker. Mrs. Wolfson's
race has lived Ita ten centuries
statements were in French
almost non-warring existence In
the ways ot trave-l and
world of military eonlllct.
you r baggage, time and
The scientist declared t11at
aga in.
tendenclea of armament
AnnounCfl.lnents
were made

11 Are Initiated in
Home Economics
Society on May

Total • . .. ' . . 36
)ape G!rardenu
;{unter c
Jrahtree Sb
Fones 1r
~ergman

p

:<night cr
Jragg 2b
)\'elss 1 b
ilover as
Jrlnkop! lf
Totals

•b

''
5

3 10
'

0
1

h

0
0

•• •
'
••
1

0
0

1

3

1

1

5

0
1
0

0
1
1

33

or the judg es over Glenn D. Mor0 row and Marvin Wilkerson, afflr0 maUve debaters.
1
Approximately 150 students nt2
tended tbe debate, which was
0
judged by Byron Pennebaker,
0
Reano13 Newton , aud Clifton McNeely. The question was "lle3
solved that the convention system
Ia prcrerable to the direct primary
system ."
0
Mr. Pogue, first spea.ker on Lhe
1
negative,
1n bls calm and decisive
0
0 nutnner, dillagTeed with Mr. Wll·
0 kerson, aftirmatlve debater, con0 cernlng his argument based UllOn
lhe origin or the convention sya0
O tem. Mr. Wilkerson contt>nded
1 that conventions v.·ere more dem-

•

'" '

Prof. E. H. Smith
Speaks at Oakton

resull. Platforms are subterfuges
to get around and fool the people.
Plaforms aJld conventions are
mere fo r malities. We watrt the
people of the United States
vote for the man and not for ihe
party." These were statements
made by Mr. Pogue.
Mr. Cnpelavd , with his usual
rap id-fire repartee, tactrully disproved the atatemente or Ills opponent, Mr. Morrow. He attempted to show that h is opponent's
stand was i nconsistent and 11\oglcal. Mr. Morrow was unable to
give his authority when questioned by Mr. Copeland .

of 38 Teachers
of Carlisle Have
Attended Murray

;;::::'!:! ~~:.'''

were toward raater na\•le"'.~
·
air forces and the liB(' ot ll
chemicals.
"The pr esent lndlcatloas,"
e..'q)lalned, "ar e that the next

,.

Business Agent Is
Speaker to School
at Bevier-Cleaton

Dexter A,udiieln<lel

The close of this semester marks our
first school year of contact with the col·
lege students.
W e have the extreme pleasure of expressing our gratitude to you. Your pat·
ronage has been appreciated and the ac·
quaintance of all enjoyed.
In the best of sentiment we ask that
you plan to meet your obligations before
leaving school.

AMBROSE'S TEAROOM

the French 11lay to be writRulea con cerning the eonwUJ be made known In the

Re-Elected

lh:dcliclk Pond

Sylvester Talks
on Radio at Club

Miss F-isher Chosen
at Bardwell, Ky.
Miss Throgmorton
Is Re·Eiected

Mo. ry Kathryn F:laber , daughter
of Mr. and Mn. E . P. Fisher,
Bardwell, has been e\a.:ted teacher or the tb lrd and fourth grades
In Bardwell School tor the coming
year.
M.l sa Fisher Is now a aophomor e
In Mu r ray State College. S he attended Bethel Coll ege, B opklnavllle, Ky., last year.
Mary Elizabeth Davis, Ell:r.a.beth Eva F ieber, Ma.r y Ka.thryn
Fieber, and .Ann Shaffer of Wells
H all spen t the week-end of May
8 at their home fn Bardwell.

THE CORNER STORE
congr atulates all th ose srraduating and enco urages those in the other classes to continue to
that end.
We congratulate t he co llege on the wonderfu l
May Day Progr am. Each event speaks for t he successfu l program of t he institution and ghould contr ib ute to its growth by encouraging new contribut ions.

T.O. TURNER

a hook bee~~ use be realized the unImportance ot a thing whe n taken
out of it& proper and natu r al relationship, the speaker showed
that today man Ia taking th i ngs
out ot their proper places and endIng In catching a dead fish.
"Today all Ia not well b~auae
we hnve neglected tllat fundamental truth. We have been f ishing,
and we have caught a !Ish but it
Is dead. We have poverty tn the
midst ot plenty, on~ unemployment as a result ot overproduction\"
The protlt IIY!ilem ot operating
private property tor power w as
pointed to aa one o! the things
wronp; with the economic system
which has brought depreBBions
and panics.
The so-called labo r-saving device& were explalned to be means
of dec reasing the number of employed. Free eompeUtlon In busIness and tho principle of manufacture on the basi.& or dlmlnlshlng coet per unit were shown to
l.le lncompo.tlble.
"How much longer will It tak e
American busin ess men to learn
that IJroflt, that production, when
they exist aB e-nds w ith in themsalvE's, lose nll the qualltlss that
ma.ke t hem wor th while?
"Protit and production are important only when they are ..reflected from the service of the
great river ot humnnlty a., It
flows serenely towar d the ldngdom of thtnge as they are. W e
lllUSt learn the wlstlom of fishing
without hooks a.t the ends of our
linea.'' Professor Low ry coneluded.

Dr. Hire Addresses
Clinton Graduates
Dr. Chrles Hire, bead o! the
department of pllyslcal sclencea or

will be fougbt f r om the• :·:~'':·.,!:::I N[cG~·\
chief Implement being p
g!l.lles. It will be waged
against mohllizE'd Industry and
non-combll.lnnt IIODulatlon will
E r nes t McGa t'Y, member of t11e
subJect to the chief attacks by '"'' ~m;e:n'e Varsity Club at Mu r ray
air rorcea," ha declarE-d.
College, bae been re-elected
In c_o nclualon the physics
to teach at Red dick Pond, a
structor emphaabcd the rnct
rurCI.l school ln Cnrlhde County.
the drea.d of dolnJJ military
McGa ry hall Jlitcbed two years
vice will have no etfect on
on tile varalty baseball team. The
preservation of war beca.uee mo- ltNJt four games the T horoughbillzed aroliea ot the next war will brads won this year were won
be small. H e further showed that while he was pitching. H e Is an
the defeat o f the cen tral powers AllenlaJl and a sophomore In coltn the world war came when the lege.
morale ot their armies broke, but
the dedslon or the next war will
not rest on the breaking or the
morale of an army but on the
Donald Sylvester gave a short
broken morale of a nation.
___
The Instructor declared that the talk on the radio during a brief
World War would never have session of the Chemlatry Club or
been fought If the a rmies on elth- Murray State College Tuesday
er side had refused to ser ve, but morning, May 12. Charlea Todd
the prevention of the next
read the minutes.
wlll depend upon the refuMl o!
Membera of the. cl ub dlscuesed
He closed his flpeech by ex- the enllra . Pollulntlon to enter pla119 for entering the intrapla.lnlng the sclentitlc attitude of war. "Such a refusal.'' he eon- mural athletic contests, sponsor ed
tinned, "depend!! upon the alllllc,d• : by the physical education departor the world's population toward ment. A picnic was planned t or
war."
Saturday.

Director
at

IU&,

'"'""I

follo.~w:,,:•,~n~y::.~~~;~~ ;:~,:::··

Prot. E . H . Smith, head of tl!e
txtenslon department of Murray
~tate College, delivered the
nencement addresa at Oakton
il lgb Sc:hoo\ Wednesday evening,
'lay 13 . He spOktl at Lovelacetie May 1 <l.
"Worthy Amblllons" was
IUbjeet of Professor Smith
>akton.
Tl1e addrf'lill was dbJCUIIIIOd
Jar the tollowlng points: l.
1\tlons determine wants. Wa.nt~
1roduce I'!Torta. Etroru produoe
'ilSUils, One o.lways geta what be
J,Ska for.
2. Whe re doee one aak?
'.nswer to one's desirel! Is within
1imself. 3. Why Bhould
eek things!
vithln lt.aelt.
~k only tho betterment of the
"Climb Upwa rd Alihougb Your
vorld. 4. How to ask! O~e aska In Pathway Be Rugged" was the
altb. The faith should
theme or the address which R. E.
,. 'Onfldenee In one's seH; ballet In Broach, bualness agent of Murray
;11 1e'a oppor tunities, and the will State College,
delivered to the
~ test one's strength and etl'ort.
seven graduates of Devlt!r-Cleaton
High School {Muhlenburg Coun6. What shall one ask t The
·elopment or one's powers; the tY} Thursday evening, May H.
lpportunlty to serve; tbe "''" '"
Mr. Broach asserted to h is aud.ttltude toward life,
lenca thli.t au or life Is not a flow
Orlando MagneBS, grncluate
of milk a nd honey. Be el:platnad
lurray State Col!ege, Is
how rugged places teet talth and
ull or Oakton High School. Mr. datermlnaUon and that overcom,4agnees Is leavi ng Oakton or
lng rough spots develops In eaeh
>Wn choice.. H e will be
person ebaracteristlcs or cltillen-d by Dentls Mc:Danlel.
ahlp by which he proUt&. He
There are four graduates from 11 olnted out that statesmen and
he high 11chool, three glrl1 and leaders or the Unlled States hall
,ne boy.
overcome obstacles which lay tn
Cllnlon Baldree, graduate
their way.
be Unlvonlly or Kentucky,
"Clearing the pathway of life
rlnehla l, tile other lnstructol'll by bard, earnest work creates In
.:re former atudenlll of 31u<"':' l us joy, hap!lineas, and aucee:ss
tale College.
and better prepares us for better
cltlzenshlp," con tinued the Murray
~-ogue
exeeuu~·e. "We should tight not
only ror fame In life deve lopment,
but strive to qualify ourselves !or
"Molhen of the Great" waa the life's duties. Then fame . wlll lall
ui:lject or Forrest C. Pogue, vars- where It belongs."
ty debaler or Murray State Col·
Mr. Broach concluded by re3ge. In an addraaa at a Mother's marking
that
commencement
~ay program at the Dexter Me tbomarke a point of distinction , and
lst Church Sunday, May 10 .
by extending to the graduates
A mother ehould be caretut
wishes for success. He closed hill
he training she gJvea her
addreBS by a poem containing
re n. She may lie the mother
o. graduate of the Unlverelty
motives for aspiration.
r a leader whose work for good
Kentucky.
The principal at Bevler-Cienton
r evil may be placed on the
le Richard Haley, a graduate of
tother.
'I'hlB opinion waa reached after Murray Stnte. The school has
uoUng from Ludwig regarding grown to be now a fully-acc redited
11smarck and WUllnm lT and the claas "A' ' high school. On the occasion of Mr. Broach's speech,
1tluence for bad exe!'cised
~el r mothers.
Garfield, Lincoln, the auditorium wu crowded bend Jaekson we re examplea of yond lte capacity of about 600
1en who according to their
ltlllts bad the proper Influence o f
mother.
The freslunaJl class of the
In conctueion the speake r Bhow- J Tcalnln~ School went on a hay
1 that since mothers do play a
May 8. Mlas Grace Wyatt,
rt tor good or evil they should
and Prof. J . W. Comtr
careful !eat their teachings af~ ton, principal, acompanled the
t he world.
students.
Tile event had been
Clay Copeland, alao a
postponed two times previously.
ba.tar ot the college, Introduced
ROAd The ()ollep New a Ads .

FISHING WITHOUT
HOOK EXPLAINED
BY INSTRUCTOR

rtlUJ'FD.Y State College, addressed
the graduates or Clinton High
School Thursday evenln, May 14 ,
on the subject of "Standing Berore Kin~-: 11 " .
Using u Biblical re!er ence, Dr.
H ire explained that w hen Daniel
was taken C8IJtlve by the B ah~
y\onlanfl he wns orrer11d the b~t
of everything they could provide-ev('n meats and w ines !rom the
kln&'s table. Dut Da.ntel refused
them becauBe they were not the
proper thtnga tor a boy.
As a result, at the end of h la
schOoling In the klng'a court, be
was found to be the brightest or
all the scholars and became the
klng·a prtme min is ter. Lat e r be
became min ister to three other
kings.
Comparing the graduates with
Daniel , Dr. Hire pointed out that
they would now be leaving their
home11, and as Daniel should ad·
here to certain fundamental prlnelples to help them decide whetb·
er or not to aeeept the men ta and
wines from
tile kl n g's tnblea
wh ich would be otrered to t hem
In various forms ot amusements
and tflmptattone.
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The Friendly Bank
o-----·-·- -· •
would enJOY congratulating each
graduate individually on your achieve·
ments as college graduates.
Education pays a dividend and is a
wise investment. Begin now to make a
strong bank your business ally in invest·
ments of the future.
o-

•

Bank of Murray
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